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tX&&es. The purpose o? this study was to confirm the 
mechaulsms and tbe immediate and iongterm results of rota- 
tlono1 atbewtumy aad adjuact dbwtiotml coronaty athereetomy. 
Rfrdgramul. Rotohionol atbereetomy is best suited far treating 
eaieltlc step but tbe ability of rotational atberwtomy alow to 
optimize lumen dhuen~ions in bwge vessels is limited, this is only 
partly Impmved by adjunct balloon angioplasty. 
MM. We kented 165 lesiins in 163 patients by use of 
rotatiwal atlwwtamy and ad&M directhal cocmmry atherec- 
tumy. Qua&at& angiography and iotravaseular ultrasound 
were osed lbr Iesion aaalyslr A matched comparison witb 208 
lesioas treuted with rotational a&-e&my aad adjunct coronary 
anglophxsty was perhwd. Patients WeFe then t&wed up for at 
least 9 months, and target-teston rwasenlarization WBS assessed. 
Reds. La the 61 tesions imaged sequ~~tlally, hunen area in- 
ti fmn 1.7 f 0.8 (mean f 1 SD) to 33 + 1.1 mm2 after 
rut&ouul otberectomy, owing te a dewease in plague plus m&m 
nrea from 16.8 2 5.0 to 15.2 + 5.2 mm* (both p c O.Wl). A&r 
a~~~~~~a~e~,~n~~~~ 
Target-lesion cakification is known to influence the results of 
balloon angioplasty. The adverse effects of target-lesion cal- 
cium include the inability to cross or dilate a coronary stenosis 
(1,2) and the occurrence, location and increase in severity of 
coronary dissections (3). Conversely, rotational atherectomy is 
ideally suited for the treatment of calcific coronary stenoses 
(2,4-6). In vitro studies have shown that the diamond-coated 
burr effectively ablates noncompliant material, especially cal- 
chic atherosclerotic plaque (7). This has been confirmed in 
viva using intravascular ultrasound (89). However, the ability 
of rotational atherectomy alone to achieve adequate lumen 
dimensions in large vessels is limited by the size of available 
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more to 6.7 f 2.0 mm* (vs. Al f I.4 mm’ after a#mct coronary 
augiopbMy, p < O.OtlOl) as a result of both wssel expansk (18.8 + 




overall, prwedural success was %%, and @aal diameter 
stenosis was IS f 17%. Target-lesion revascuJa&ation was 23%. 
The only indepeadent predktw of target-k&m rewcultition 
was a bwger overall atberectomy index (84% vs. !#%, p = 0.8411). 
Conclas~. There is 0 syn@c ltlotlu* bemen mtn. 
~a~~~~ -b* 
tseatmeatofcolclOcIeall~eimmedlateRsaftsshuwuhlgh 
procedural suceess-lumea dimensious were I- and late 
target-lesion iwas~tion wns lowv tu lesions treati wltb 
rotational athwctomy aad dhwtionai comnary atheiwomy than In 
those tmoted with rotational a-my aud adjunct batloon an- 
PiotiW. 
(J Am &/I Gmfid 1!%;27:1390-7) 
burrs (maximum, 2.5 mm); and this is only partly improved by 
the use of adjunct balloon dilation (7,8,10). 
In a preliminary repo* we descrhred the technique of rota- 
tional atherectomy followed by adjunct directional coronary 
atherectomy in an attempt to maxim& lumen dimensions in 
calcified lesions in large coronary arteries (11). However, the 
immediate and long-term results of this approach are unknovvn. 
To further these preliminary observations, we studied a 
series of patients treated with rotational atherectomy and 
adjunct directional coronary atberectomy and followed them 
up for at least 9 months. The purpose of this study was 1) to 
confirm the immediate results and mechanisms of lumen 
enlargement after rotational atherectomy and adjunct direc- 
tional coronary atherectomy, 2) to compare the immediate 
results of this approach with a matched group of patients 
treated with rotational atherectomy and adjunct balloon an- 
gioplasty, and 3) to report late patient outcomes. 
MeEhls 
Between October 1991 ,and December 1994,165 lesions in 
163 patients were treated by use of rotational atherectomy 
0735~109iM15.W 
PtI so735-1097(%W.S 
(Rotablator, Heart Technology) foiiowed by directional core. 
nary atherectomy (Atherocath, Devices for Vascular Interven- 
tion); 157 lesions were imaged using intravascular ultrasound. 
There were :128 men and 35 women with a mean age of 65 + 
10 years. Lesion lacations in the coronary arteries were left 
main in 14, left anterior descending in 75, left circumflex in 31 
and right coronary artery in 45. Twenty lesions were aortoos- 
tial. 
The combination of rotational atherectomy and adjunct 
directional coronary atherectomy procedure was performed as 
previously published (11). Preirtetvention intravascular ultra- 
sound imaging was performed before any procedure; postro- 
tational atherectomy intravascular ultrasound imaging, after 
the largest burr was used: and postadjunct directional atherec- 
tomy intravascular ultrasound, after the last atherocath was 
used. 
Quantitative angiograpbic analysis. Qualitative and quan- 
titative coronary angiography was performed by an indepen- 
dent core angiographic laboratory observer who had no knowl- 
edge of the ultrasound analysis results (12,13). Standard 
qualitative angiographic morphologic variables were recorded. 
Quantitative coronary angiography was performed using an 
automated edg detection algorithm (ARTRFK, Quantitative 
Cardiac Systems). Minimal lumen diameter, reference diame- 
ter and percent diameter stenosis before and after intervention 
were measured from multiple projections: and the results from 
the “worst” view were recorded. 
Target-lesion location was designated as ostial, proximal, 
mid or distal. Qstial lesions were :hose that began within 3 mm 
of the artery ostium. 
Lesion length was measured as the distance (in mm) from 
the proximal to the distal shoulder of the lesion in the 
projection that demonstrated the lesion with the least amount 
of foreshortening. 
An eccentric target lesion was defined as having one of its 
lumen edges in the outer one-quarter of the apparently normal 
lumen thus indicating that there was three times more plaque 
on one side of the lesion than on the other. 
Calcification was identified as readily apparent radiopaci- 
ties within the vascular wall at the site of the stenosis. 
Calcification was classitied as none/mild, moderate (radiopac- 
ities only noted during the cardiac cycle before injection of the 
contrast agent) and severe (radiopacities noted without cardiac 
motion before injection of contrast agent). 
Dissections after intervention were identified as breaks in 
,the apparent continuity of the artcrial wall. 
Procedural success was defined as a final angiographic 
diameter stenosis ~50% in the absence of major complications 
(death, coronary artery bypass graft surgery or Q-wave myo- 
cardial infarction). 
lntravascnlar ultrasound imaging protorol. Intravascular 
ultrasound imaging was performed after administration of 
0.2 mg of intracoronary nitroglycerin. In each case, the ultra- 
sound catheter was advanced approximately 10 mm beyond the 
target lesion, and a slow imaging run was performed from 
beyond the target lesion to the aortoostial junction. 
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Studies were performed using one of two commercia!!? 
availahte systems. The first (InterTherapy Inc.) incorporated a 
single-element 25-MHz transducer and an angled mirror 
mounted on the tip of a flexible shaft that was rotated at 
1,w)o rpm within a 3.9F short monorail polyethylene imaging 
sheath to form planar cross-sectional images is real time; with 
this system, the transducer was withdrawn alltomatically at 
0.5 am/s to perform the imaging sequence. The second 
(Cardiovascular Imaging Systems, Inc.) used a single-element 
beveled transducer, mounted on the end of a flexible shaft and 
rotated at 1,800 ‘pm either within a 2.9F long-monorail/ 
common distal-lumen imaging sheath or within a 3.2F short- 
monorail imaging sheath. ‘J.?th this system, the transducer was 
also withdrawn automatically at OS mm/s to perform the 
imagmg sequence. i;iu&uuad stud& were recorded on I/Z 
inch high resolution s-VHS tapes for off-line analysis. 
Pattents were studied after giving written informed consent. 
Intmvascular ultrasound imaging is performed as part of 
ongoing protocols approved by the institutional Review Board 
of the Washington Hospital Center. 
Intravasadar ultrasoilnd anatysis. The same anatomic 
image slice was analyzed before intervention, after rotatimal 
atherectomy and after adjunct directional coronary atherec- 
tomy; and the differences were compared. By using one or 
more reproducible axial landmarks (for example, the aortoos- 
tial junction, a distinctive calcific deposit and a large proximal 
or distal side branch or bo&) and the kno*u pullback speed of 
0.5 mm/s, identical cross-sectional slices on serial studies could 
be identified for comparison. Qualitative (plaque morphology) 
and quantitative (cross-seaional) analysis of the ultrasound 
images were performed by an individual who had no knowl- 
edge of the immediate angiographic and immediate and long- 
term clinical results. The in vitro validation of the qualitative 
and quantitative intravascular ultrasound analyses has been 
reported previously (14-21). Single images were digitized; and 
by use of computer planimetry, the lesion site measurements 
obtained were the following: 
1) External elastic membrane cross sectional arca (mm’) 
2) Lumen cross-sectional area (mm*) 
3) Plaque and media cross-section;1 area {mm*) = External 
elastic membrane cross-sectional area - Lumen cross- 
sectional area 
4) Cross-sectional narrowing (%) = 
Plaque + Media cross-sectional area 
External elastic membrane cross-sectional area 
5) JZcccntricity index = 
Maximal plaque + Media thickness 
Minimal plaque + Media thickness 
6) Atherectomy index (%) = 
Before plaque ,+ Media cmss- 
sectional area - Finalplaque + Metha cross-sectional area ----------~-,------..-.---- 
Final lumen cross-sectronal area - 
Before lumen cross-sectional area 
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E&t border (external elastic membrane and lumen) was 
routinely traced two to four times and the results were 
averaged. The external elastic membrane (shorthand for the 
media-adventitia border) has been shown to be 5 reproducible 
measmement of total arterial cross-sectional area. When the 
atherosclerotic plaque encompassed the catheter, the lumen 
was assmued to be the size of the imaging catheter. Because 
media thiikness could not be measured accurately (22), the 
plaque f media cross-sectional area was used as a measure- 
ment of, the atherosclerotic plaque and total wail (plaque + 
media) thickness was used to calculate the eccentricity index. 
The atherectomy index represen ., the contribution of tissue 
removal to lumen improvement. 
In practice. the images recorded after treatment with 
denosit. unmasked and filled in continuous Darts of the adven- 
adjunct directional atherectomy were analyzed first to deter- 
mine the image slice with the smallest final lumen cross- 
sectional area; if there were multiple image shces with the 
same Imcn crossscctiona! area, then the image slice with the 
largest residual plaque cross-sectional area and with the most 
well-defined media-adventitia border was selected for analysis. 
(At a pullback speed of 0.5 mm/s, there were 60 video 
fram&nm of arterial length from which to select.) Second, the 
axial relationship of this image slice to various longitudinal 
landmarks was studied, and the nearest longitudinal landmarks 
that were repeatedly identiiiable on multiple imaging runs 
were noted. The distances from the selected image slice to 
these axial landmarks were measured (from seconds of video- 
tape where 2 s of videotape = 1 mm axial length given a 
motorized transducer pullback of 0.5 mm/s). Next, this process 
was reversed to identify the postrotational atherectomy image 
slice that corresponded to the selected postadjunct directional 
atherectomy image slice. (The axial landmarks were identified 
6rst, then the videotape was advanced or rewound according to 
the reqmred number of seconds. The postrotational atherec- 
tomy study was then ana&ed frame-by-frame to identify the 
p&rotational atherectomy image that corresponded to the 
postadjunct directional atherectomy image.) Piiaily, this pro- 
cess was repeated to identify the preintervention image slice 
for analysis. AU three image slices were then uunpared visuahy 
to insure that, the image slii were, indeed, from the same 
anatomic location within the lesion. In our laboratory, thii 
protocol has been used to study immediate and long-term 
tramcatheter device effects in more than 2,500 lesions. Some of 
these analyses have been reported previously (89,11,23-28). 
Because cakiutn produces bright echoes (brighter than the 
vase1 adventitia) with acoustic shadowing of deeper struc- 
tures, the measurement of the external elastic membrane 
emss-sectional area can sometimes be diUicult. To circumvent 
this, two types of extrapohrtion can be used. Brie& because 
the f3rxsedn of the coronary artery was more or less 
c%wIar, extrapolation of the circumference of the external 
elastic membrane was possible provided that each cakific 
depmit did not shadow mote than 60” of the adventitial 
circumference. Also, reakime &al moving of the transducer 
~~~~~toa~~~~~g~ 
smallest circumferential arc of calcium within a large cakific 
. , 
titia that were otherwise shadowed by that deposit. These 
methods have been used and reported previously (9,28). Over 
this short length of coronary artery, there was a negligible 
change in the cross-sectional area of the external elastic 
membrane using intravascular ultrasound imaging in vivo (29). 
Plaque composition was assessed for the presence and 
extent of calcium (30). Calcium was identified as plaque that 
was brighter than the reference adventitia with acoustic shad- 
owing of deeper arterial structures. Because of acoustic shad- 
owing, the thickness of the crdcific deposit could not be 
measured. Therefore, calcium was quantified by its total 
circumference (expressed as an arc, in degrees, measured with 
a protractor centered on the lumen). The location of target- 
lesion cakium was defined as superficial (calcium at the 
intimal-lumen interface or closer to the lumen than to the 
adventia), deep (calcium at the media-adventitia border or 
closer to the adventitia than to the lumen) or both (superficial 
and deep). The largest arc of superficial calcium within the 
lesion was also measured as above. 
Dissections or tears in the p!aque were abrupt focal inter- 
ruptions in the continuity of the plaque or intima that spanned 
normal tissue planes radially, axially or circumferentially but 
did not necessarily extend to the media. 
Each target lesion was normalized for a reference site. The 
reference site was defined as the most normal-looking cross- 
section (the cross-section with the largest lumen and the 
smallest cross-sectional narrowing) within 10 mm proximal to 
the lesion but distal to any side branch. If the lesion was ostial 
in location, then a distal reference (also within 10 mm of the 
lesion but proximal to any side branch) was used. The external 
elastic membrane, lumen and plaque + media cross-sectional 
areas of the reference site were then measured. 
Matched comparison with mtatiorml atherectomy and ad- 
junct baIloon angiephssty. Lesions treated with rotational 
atherectomy and adjunct directional coronary atherectomy 
were then compared with a matched group of 208 lesions 
treated with rotational atherectomy and adjunct balloon an- 
gioplasty for reference vessel size (external elastic membrane 
and lumen cross-sectional areas); preintetvention lesion site 
external elastic membrane, lumen, and plaque + media cross- 
sectional areas and target-lesion calcium (total arc of calcium 
and arc of supetgcial calcium). 
Target-Iesion revaacuInrIxation. Patients were routinely 
followed up for the occurrence of clinical events (including 
both target- and nontarget-lesion-related events) at 3,6,9 and 
12 months after the procedure. Ah clinical events were source- 
documented. Target-lesion revascularization was defined as 
catheter-based or surgical revascularization of the treated 
vessel motivated by symptoms. The quantitative angiographic 
and intravascular ultrasound analysis of lesions requiring or 
not requiring target-lesion revascularixation were comparedl 
Sta~aticai ana@& Statistical analysis was performed us- 
ing StatView 4.01 or Biomedical Data Processor (31). Quan- 
thative data are presented as mean 2 1 SD. Qualitative data 
are presented as frequencies. Comparisons between groups 
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Tahte 1. Sequential Intravascular Ultrasound Analysis in 61 Lesions Imaged Before Intervention, After 
Rotational Atherectomy and After Adjunct Directional Coronary Atherectomy (mean 2 i SD) 
Before RA After RA After RA + DCA II bINOVA) 
External elastic membrane CSA (mm*) 18.5 2 5.2 18.8 t 5.3 2B.8 _c 5.7 < O.mxll 
Lumen CSA (mm2) 1.7 f. 0.R 3.6 % 1.1 6.7 -c 2.0 c: O.ONll 
Plaque t medii CSA (mm*) 16.8 + 5.0 15.2 -t 5.2 14.1 -c 5.0 < o.omn 
Crosa&mil narrowing (W) 90.4 2 4.3 79.0 2 6.3 66.9 + 9.0 < 0.txm1 
Arc of cakiam (3 207+107 I%?93 145 + 87 < O.cKol 
Arc of superticial caleiam (‘) 186 -t 113 154599 128’98 < O.ocol 
ANOVA = analysis of variance; GA = nossscctional area: DCA = directional coronary athercctmny; RA = 
rotational atherectomy. 
were performed using paired and unpaired r tests for contin- 
ucus variables or chi-square statistics and Fisher exact test for 
categoric variables. Sequential measurements were compared 
using analysis of variance for i,p&ed measures with pos&-hoc 
analysis using Fisher protected least significant difference. The 
level of significance was p 5 0.05. 
Multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to select 
the predictors of target-lesion revascularixation. Univariate 
predictors of angiographic restenosis p < 0.2 were entered into 
the multivariate model. A forward elimination and maximal 
tiieliiood estimation were used to select the independent 
predictors of target-lesion revasctdarization. 
Results 
An&graphic results. Calcification was moderate in 61 
lesions and severe in 53. Eighty lesions were eccentric. Thirty- 
six lesions involved a bifurcation. Lesion length measured 
9.1 + 4.7 mm. 
The reference lumen diameter measured before interven- 
tion was 3.19 2 0.50 mm. The minimal lumen diameter 
increased from 1.08 2 0.41 mm before intervention to 1.83 ? 
0.50 mm after rotational atherectomy and to 2.80 k 0.62 mm 
after adjunct diiionaf coronary atherectomy (p < O.ooOl). 
Conversely, the diameter stenosis decreased from 66 + 13% 
before intervention to 42 2 18% after rotational atherectomy 
and to 15 k 17% after adjunct dhectional coronary atherec- 
tomy (p < 0.0001). Dksectiins were noted in 12% of lesions. 
Pmcedural success was 96%. 
lntmvass altrasonnd moqbologic resuits Calcium 
was present in 150 (91%) of 165 lesions. The arc of calcitmt 
measured 181 ? 1 W, 77% of the lesions contained superftcial 
calcium with an arc of supergciaf calcium measuring 153 f 
11s”. The ultrasound eccentricity index measured 3.5 -C 25; 
and 45% of lesions were &ssitied as eccentric (eccentricity 
index z 3.0). 
sequeatial qMntitatipe iatravasadRr - analysis 
af lesiuas mta~a~witlIaBjunt!t 
dheetinnal atkmetemy. !&@-one lesions had sequential in- 
travascular uhrasound imaging before intervention, after 
rotational athemctoaty and after directional coronary atherec- 
tomy;there&sareshowninTaMe1.Lesionlumencruss- 
sectional area increased from 1.7 2 0.8 mm2 before interven- 
tion to 3.9 2 1.: mm* after rotational atherectomy (p < 
0.0001); primarily as a result of a decrease in plaque + media 
cross-s&ionai irca f.om 16.8 2 5.0 mm* to 15.2 t 5.2 mm’ 
(p < O.WIl). After adjunct directional coronary atherectomy, 
there was an additional increase in kmcn crosssectional area 
to 6.7 + 2.0 mm* (p < 0.0001) as a result of both vessel 
expansion (increase in external elastic membrane cross- 
sectional area from 18.8 ? 5.3 mm* to 20.8 2 5.7 mm*. p < 
0.0001) and additional plaque ablation (further decrease in 
plaque + media cross-sectional area to 14.1 2 5.0 mm2, p < 
0.0001). Eighty-five percent of the lumen improvement after 
rotational atherectomy was the result of plaque ablation 
whereas only 55% of the lumen improvement atier adjunct 
diiectional atherectomy was the result of additional plaque 
ablation (the rest was the result of vessel expansion). Thus, the 
overall atherectomy index (overall contniution of tissue re- 
moval to lumen improvement) averaged 63%. 
Target-lesion calcification and superkial lesiin calcigca- 
tion were s.igni6cantJy decreased after rotational atherectomy 
and even more so after adjunct directional coronary atherec- 
tomy (Table 1, Fii 1). 
Disectiim were present in 32% of lesions after rotational 
atherectomy and in 77% of lesii after adjunct dial 




aq$uph@. Table 2 shows the matched 
ksions treated with adjunct dimtiinal comnary artherectomy 
and 298 lesions treated with adjunct balloon angioplasty. There 
were no signit differaces in 1) reference segment external 
elastic membrane and lumen cross-sectional areas, 2) target- 
lesion external elastic membrane, hunen, and plaque + media 
cross-sectional areas id fzros- rlamwhg before 
intervention and 3) total and sup&icial arcs of calcium. After 
intctventioo, the tinal lumen area was signksntly huger, the 
Lal~narmwingsignihcantlysmaRerandthe 
final arc of cakium signi6candy fess in lesiins treated with 
adjunct dire&mat coronary atlterectomy than in Lesions 
tr 
g-tcw (11.8 + 4.5 
months) chnical follow-up was available in 163 of 165 kskms 
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Figure 1. Sequential angiographic frames and 
intravascular ultrasound images before inter- 
vention, after rotational atherectomy (RA) and 
after adjunct directional coronary atherectomy 
(DCA) of an ostial right coronary artery lesion. 
After adjunct directional coronary atherec- 
tomy, there is almost complete removal of 
target lesion calcium (double white arrows), 
with a marked increase in lumen cross-sectional 
area (double-headed white am@ 
treated with rotational atberectomy and adjunct directional 
coronary atherectomy. Of these, only 38 (23%) required 
tnrgeMesiin revasculariration (a second angioplasty or bypass 
swty of the treated vessel). Univariate predictors of target- 
lesion revasctdarization in the overall patient cohort at a 
signiikance of p < 0.05 were the final angiographic minimal 
lumen diameter, the final intravascblar ultrasound lumen 
cross-sectional area and the intravascular ultrasound 
atherectomy index (Table 3). Using multivariate logistic 
regression analysis, the only independent predictor of 
tar@-lesion revascularization (p = 0.048) was a larger 
overall atherectomy index (84% vs. 59%) in lesions requir- 
ing late revascularization 
Long-term (12.8 ? 5.4 months) clinical follow-up was also 
available in 90% of the matched lesions treated with rotational 
atherectomy and adjunct balloon angiopiasty. Of these, 31% 
required target-lesion revascularization (a second angiopiasty 
or bypass surgery of the treated vessel, p = 0.0475 compared 
with lesions treated with rotational atherectomy and adjunct 
directional coronary atherectomy). 
Table 2. Matched Intravascular Ultrasound Comparison of Lesions Treated With Rotational 
Atherectomy and Adjunct Directional Coronary Atherectomy Versus Lesions Treated With Rotational 
Atherectomy and Adjunct Balloon Angioplasty (mean + 1 SD) 
R4 t DCA RA+FTCA 
(n = 1.57) (n=208) p value 
Reference segment 
EEM CSA (mm*) 19.4 -+_ 5.5 19.6 ? 5.4 0.723 
Lumen CSA (mm2) 9.5 + 3.5 9.5 + 2.7 0.X8X 
Lesion site 
Bc!fXK iIltenwltion 
EEM CSA (mm’) 18.5 ?r 5.0 18.4 + 6.0 0.921 
Lumen CSA (mm’) 1.e*n.9 2.0 + 1.0 0.206 
Plaque t media CSA (mm’) 16.7 -t 4.9 8 16.6 ?r 6.0 0.896 
Cross-sectional narrowing (5) 89.6 t 5.7 89.0 2 6.? 0.473 
Arc of calcium (“) 181 f 108 17x + 105 0.855 
Are of supzticial calcium (“) 153~118 IS2 + 111 0.936 
Final 
EEM CSA (mm’) 20.6 2 5.7 19.4 t 5.7 0 076 
Lumen CiA (mm’) 6.6 2 1.9 g 5.1 t 1.4 4 o.wo1 
Plaque t media CSA (mm’) 13.9 + 4.8 14.3 2 5.3 0.528 
CNS (or,) 66.9 it 8.5 72.7 + 8.4 < O.ouol 
Arc of calcium 1”) 142 + 92 169 2 102 0.018 
Are of wperticia! calcium (“) 122 + 104 150 + 108 0.047 
CSA = cmss-wtiwal area; DCA = directional cwmary atherectomy: EEM = external ekstic membrane; RA 7 
rotational atberectomy. 
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Tat& 3. Comparison of L&tom Treated With Rotational Athweztomy 
and Adjunct LXre&onal Gxomy Athemtmy ReqN and Not 
Requiring Late Targetkii RRr;scularization 
NOTLR 
(n = 125) (n%) p ValW 
Quantitative-by 
Refmm diameter (mm) 32zo.5 3.2 z 0.4 0.749 
Fihalmblbnallumeodiametef(mm) 2.9 2 0.6 26 t 0.7 0.060 
Fmd dirlm&r stencsi3 (%) 13.9 -c 14.4 18.3~224 0.218 
lnaavasculardtma5m!d 
Reference EEM CSA (mm*) 192 -c 55 18.4 ? 4.9 0.4% 
RefWxee bmm CSA (mm*) 9.4 + 35 85227 0.160 
Lx&m after ilselwntilJ 
=C-(-T m.7 + 5.9 19.6 i: 5.1 0377 
-C=@d 6.8221 6.0 t 1.6 0.049 
P14que+mediaCSA(mm2) 13.8 + 4.9 13.7 2 4.6 0.902 
-narrowiasvG 66.2+8.7 69.1 t 8.0 0.103 
AreOfdCiUlU(o) 135287 147 + 99 0533 
Lsioa athereaomy idea (I) 59.2 + 24.6 84.0 2 46.9 O.tXl3 
CSA=cr~onalarea;CSN=eross-seetiooalnarrowing;DCA= 
directional eomnaty atbereetomy, EEM = external ehtie membrane, QCA = 
quantitative coronmy angiopraphy. TLR = target-lesion revascukrization. 
Discussion 
Previous intravascuk ultrasound studies have shown that 
rotational atherectomy improves lmuen dimensions by plaque 
ablation with little or no vessel expausion leaving a sigtdkant 
(approximately 75%) residual cross-sectional murowing (8,9). 
Adjunct balloon angioplasty fmther improved lumen diien- 
sions by vessel expansion and plaque diiott with little or no 
plaque compression. Conversely, adjunct directional coronary 
atherectomy further improved lumen diinsions mostly by 
removing additional calcitied atherosclerotic plaque and by 
some amount of vessel expansion (11). 
In the current study, intravascular uhrasound showed that 
approximately two thirds of the total lmuen improvement after 
rotational atherectomy and adjunct directional coronary 
atherectomy was the result of atherosclerotic plaque removal 
(atherectomy index = 63%); the rest was the result of vessel 
expansion. Furthermore, 59% of the plaque removal was the 
result of rotational atherectomy whereas even in these heavily 
calcitied lesions, 41% of the plaque removal was the result of 
adjunct directional coronary atherectomy. 
Previous studies, includii in vivo studies in humans, have 
also shown that rotational atherectomy preferentially ablates 
calcitied plaque (measurable decrease in the arc of calcium) 
while displacing the softer plaque elements (7,9). Although 
calcium is the major limiting factor in the optimal performance 
of directional coronary atherectomy (32-35), pretreatment 
with rotational atherectomy, alters lesion characteristics result- 
inginadditionalcm~(ll).Thisiseonfirmedbythe 
current study in which there. was an additional reduction in the 
total and superficial arcs of calcium after adjunct dimctional 
corouaq atherectomy (166’ to 145” and 154” to 1X, respec- 
tively). Several explanations have been postulated to explain 
the ability of directional atherectomy to remove calcimn after 
pretreatment with rotational atherectomy. In vitro studies have 
shown micro6mring of caicrum after rotatiorial atherectomy 
(7); and in vivo studies using intravascular ultrasound have 
shown that dissection planes after rotational atherectomy are 
locabxed within calcitied plaque (8,9). Alternatively, there is 
physical evidence that some portions of the caMted plaque 
may be weaker than others (36); ablation of the superftcii 
calcium may unmask the softer, deep calcitk or fibrotic 
elements or unmask weaknesses in the structural integrity of 
residual calcitic phtque. 
Cotttptison of adjajnnet dimthaI eoromy atherectemy 
and adjunct bakwt angioplasty. When lesions matched for 
vessel sire (preintetvention reference segment and target- 
lesion external elastic membrane and lumen crOsssectional 
areas) and for target-lesion calcium, adjunct diiional coro- 
nary atherectomy, compared with adjunct balloon angioplasty, 
resulted in a 30% larger lumen, a signigcantly lower residual 
cross-sectional narrowing and less residual lesion cslcium. 
Previous studies have suggested that the quality of the tinal 
result is the most powerful predictor of restenosis. Angio- 
graphic studies have emphasized the final minimal lumen 
diameter, and intravascuk ultrasound studies have empha- 
sixed both tbe tinal lumen crom+zknal area and the residual 
cross-sectional narrowing (37-42) as predictors of restenosis. 
It is generally assumed that better immediate results wig 
translate into lower restenosis rates (43). Adjunct stenting is an 
alternative method of maximking kmen dimensions after 
rotational atherectomy (44). 
Taq#kskm revascularixatieu. Follow-up angiograpby 
was pa-formed in few patients. Pmvious studies have shown 
that restenosis rates cumot be determined if the rate of 
follow-up angjography is low (45). Thus we used target-lesion 
revascuMxation as a dinical surrogate for angiographic re- 
stenosis. Only 23% of the complex and calcikd lesions treated 
with rotational atberectomy and adjunct diional v 
atherectomy in the current study required late target-lesion 
revaScuIatizatiOD during the tint yeat of follow-up. lItis com- 
pares favorably with the 36% target-lesion mvzuhkation 
rate for rotational atherectomy and adjunct balloon art&k 
plastyreportedbysatiatietaJ.(mwhichstudythercstenosis 
rate was 51%) (5), the 37-62% restenosis rates reported by 




predictors of target-lesion mvamukktion. Although there 
were several univariate pmdktom (imhxhng slightly smailer 
lid lumen dimensions by quantitative angmgmphy and intra- 
vasdarultraswnd,bothofwhichwerceapeaed),byuseof 
multivariate~tJteonIypmdktoroflate~ . - 
tion was tbe overall atherectomy index (the overall contribu- 
tionoftimueremovaltolumeneu&cment).Contratyto 
other studies (40-43,45,49$Ob these Wings suggest that the 
mechanismoflmuenetdargementinsomelesiomandinsome 
patients or using some device combinations may be important 
Ilt~tooptimimhmtendimemionsafterapmcedme,agg=+ 
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sive multidevice atberectomy may be more deleterious than an 
approach of less aggressive multidevice atberectomy with 
facilitated vessel expansion. 
7. Hansen DD, Aoth DC, Vmckn R. Ritchie JL. Rotational atberectom~ in 
atherosclerotic rabbit iliac arteries. Am Heart J 19%$115:160-5. 
Current investigations are focusing on arterial remodeling 
(a change in total arterial or external elastic membrane 
cross-sectional area) rather than neointimal byperplasia as the 
dominant determinant of restenosis (51-54). However, the 
causes and mechanisms of arterial remodeling are unknown. If 
rotational atherectomy or dkctional coronary atberectomy 
cause different types and patterns of vessel injury, aggressive 
use of both devices may exaggerate vessel injury (particularly 
deep vessel injury) and lead to remodeling and restenosis. 
Lbnitatians. 1) In this cohort of patients, the major selec- 
tion criteria were vessel size and lesion cakihcation. We CaMOt 
comment on the value of this combined approach in noncalci- 
fied Ir sion subsets. 2) The comparison between adjunct direc- 
tional coronary atberectomy and balloon angioplasty was not 
raadomized bet was based on matching intravascular ultra- 
sound characteristics of lesions. We did not attempt to match 
patient and angiograpbic lesions characteristics as well. 3) The 
low rate of angiograpbic follow-up prevented the assessment of 
angiograpbic restenosis We have very limited late intravascu- 
lar uhmsound follow-up in these patients (particularly in those 
requiring late revascultition); thus, the impact of the mul- 
tidevice atherectomy approach on remodeling versus neointi- 
mat byperplasia is speculative. 4) Arterial expansion during 
directional coronary atberectomy could have dismbuted the 
same arc of calcium o\er a larger vessel circumference; this 
would bav:: also suggested a reduction in the arc of target- 
lesion cakivm. 
Gmchrsiins. There appeared to be a synergistic relation- 
ship between rotational atberectomy and directional coronary 
atberectomy in tbe treatment of calcitk lesions in large coro- 
nary arteries. The immediate results show that procedural 
success was high (%%) and that lumen dimensions were larger 
than in a matched cohort of lesions treated with rotational 
atberectomy and balloon angioplasty. Despite lesion complex- 
ity, late target-lesion revascularixation was necessary in less 
than one fourth of our patients. 
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